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OERlvlANY'S ORDER PICKING PHILISOPHY
LATEST DEVELOPIV1ENTS IN COMPUTER






For  years  soph is t i ca ted  d is t r ibu t ion  cen-
!ä r " - ta , t "  in l reased the i r  serv ice  leve l
iä "ä  " " t  cos ts ! )  by  use  o f  un i fo rm to te
iä"ä" - t i t r t  f i xed  cod i t tg  to  co l lec t  a l l
i tems o f  an  order .
In  1  984 new automated p ick ing  p lan ts  have
lä"o*" part of such syltems and the f irst
o i "k inq- robot  was  pu t  in to  opera t ion '  In
becembär  1985 the  f i rs t  p ick ing  sys tem
;;;;  ;"" desj-gned to use automated units
lä " ia " "  manua l  p ickers  was commiss ioned '
Automated handling of replenlshments wil l
be introduced ln the near future'
INTRODUCTION
Regarding order picking systems. in Germany
on6 w i l l -no t ice  tha t  the  d is t r ibu t ion  cen-
lä is  o r  who lesa le rs  fo r  med ic ine  are  t rend-
se t te rs .  As  most  o f  the  med ic ine  is  p res-
'c r ibed by  the  doc tors  and re ta i l  p r l ces
it" r i""ä by the gfovernment the retai l
shops for mädicine compete by better
customer service only. And so do the
who lesa le rs  !
They try to keep their customers and win
new customers bY offering
'  -  h igher  ava i lab i l i tY  o f  goods
-  shor te r  de l i verY t imes
. 
- *"t .  frequent däl iveries per day
The bas ic  ideas  o f  the  sys tems,  tha t  en-
able them to do this, have been developed
in  the  7Os.  In  the  8Os theY have gone
into the detai ls of their systems and
'secured an  op t imum of  e f f i c iency '  No\^ t
they are cheäking how to inteqrate auto-
rna täd  resp .  pape i less  p ick ing  to  reduce
costs and increase service level even
m o r e .
SYSTEM DESIGN IN THE 7OS
As inlt ial ly there was no need for mecha-
n isa t ion ,  sys tem des ign  concent ra ted  on
the picker. Considering the amount of t ime
a p icker  uses  you w j - l l  no te  tha t  the  p ick -
ing proper takes a smal1 amount of t ime
on ly .  Most  o f  the i r  t ime,  p ickers  wa lk  o r
even res t .  There fore ,  the  f i rs t  approach
to cut costs was to increase the produc-
t i v i t y  o f  the  p icker  by  reduc t lon  o f  wa l -
k ing  - t ime.
Fo l low lng  the  comple t ion  o f  an  order ,  a
picking bln contalnlng the goods picked
was placed on a conveyor that brought i t
to a control- and packing area. At the next
stage, empty blns with picklng instruct lons
were automatlcatly conveyed to the areas
of  a  warehouse.  P lckers  spec la l i zed  on
their specJ-f ic areas and did not move
around ln other areas. As an order normally
sklpped some areas this again saved wal-
k i n g  t i m e .
When analyzlng this method one recognizes
tha t  peaks  occured in  some areas ,  where-
as other areas were underoccupled at the
same t ime \ resu l t ing  in  inc reased " res t i -ng
t ime" ) .  Ins tead o f  mov ing  the  peop le  to
the  peak  areas ,  a  peak  was e l im ina ted  by
introducing materj-al f low control systems
and adoptlng the fol lowing method:- "Sk:!p.
occupied locations and return to them
l a t e r .  "
There was no longer a f ixed sequence in
wh ich  the  p ick ing  b ins  resp .  the  p ick ing
orders moved through the warehouse. I t
was  jus t  a  s t ra tegy  o f  equa l iz ing  the
ut i l i za t ion  o f  the  var ious  s to rage areas .
Consequent ly  fas t  movers ,  o rd inary  movers
and slow movers got mixed.
There  was on ly  one d isadvantage:  cont ro l
over the t ime for order completion of
the  ind iv idua l  o rders  was los t .
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The so lu t ion :
Ca lcu la ted  compJ-e t ion  t imes,  p r io r i t y  f lags
and pr io r i t y  fo r  the  p ick ing  o f  such
orders  in  connect ion  w i th  space reserva t ion
i n  t h e  w a r e h o u s e  a r e a s  ( i . e .  n o  " s k i p  a n d
r e t u r n "  f o r  p r i o r l t y  o r d e r s ) .
This permi-tted reduction of the execution
time for an individual order to a mini_mum,
i f  necessary  by  sp l i t t ing  one order  in to
sub-orders .  And th is  was an  impor tan t
argument  in  compet i t ion .
The d is t r ibu tor  ca11s  the  cus tomer  and
rece ives  h is  o rders  by  phone.  The goods
are by van brought to the customer at a
f i xed  hour .
Now the t ime between placing an order and
rece iv ing  the  goods cou ld  be  reduced fu r ther .
SYSTEM OF THE 8Os
There  was no t  on ly  the  prob lem o f  p ick ing .
bu t  a lso  prepara t ion  o f  o rder  ins t ruc t j -ons ,
ass ignment  o f  p ick ing  to te  boxes  to  ware-
house areas ,  recogn i t ion  o f  p r io r i t y  cases
cont ro l  o f  p roper  p ick ing ,  ass igmrent  to
pack j -ng  loca t ions  resp .  de l i very  vans  e tc .
Productj-vi ty instruments :
- use of the host computer for automated
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  p i c k i n g  i n s t r ü c t i o n s  ( i . e .
quant i t y ,  s to rage loca t ion ,  a r t i c le
'  assJ-gned to  warehouse areas ,  ca lcu la t ion
of  o rder  comple t ion  t ime,  ass lgnment  to
van and customer)
- on-l ine data ,transfer to the process con-
trol computer for the order picking
system
-  ass i -gnment  o f  o rder  p ick ing  paper  resp .
instruct ion to an adequate order pj_ck-
ing  to te  box  ( r igh t  vo lume,  f i xed  code)
- automated t ime-check at every destination
to  se t  the  pr io r i t y  f lag  au tomat ica l l y
in t ime
- automated control of picking quali ty by
we igh ing
- automated l inking of tote boxes i f  the
volume picked exceeds the capacity of
a tote box
- automated diverslon of completed orders
out of the system to the del ivery van
-  au tomated ca lcu la t ion  o f  the  p icks  o f
an  ind iv idua l  p icker  ( j_n  connect ion  w i th
incent ives  )
To  ad jus t  sys tem's  opera t ion  to  ind iv idua l
p ro f l les  o f  spec ia l  requ i rements ,  the
opera tor  may a l te r
-  the  ra t io  o f  space reserva t ion  fo r
pr io r i t y  o rders
-  the  number  o f  " re tu rns"  permi t ted  w i th -
in  the  "sk ip  and re tu rn"  method
-  the  modus fo r  the  t ime ca lcu la ted  to
s e t  a  p r i o r i t y  f l a g
-  the  ass j -gnment  o f  warehouse areas  to
to te  boxes
-  the  ass i -gnment  o f  vans  to  cus tomers
To g ive  h j -m a l l  the  da ta  requ i red  he  may
ask the computer about
-  the  ac tua l  u t i l i za t ion  o f  warehouse




degree o f  comple t ion  o f  an  order
ac tua l  ass ignment  o f  an  order  to  a
box  (and v lce  versa)
- how many and which of the tote boxes
ass igned to  a  van are  no t  ye t  comple-
ted
-  any  type  o f  s ta t i s t l cs  (number  o f  o rders
comple ted  so  fa r ,  number  o f  o rders  hand-
1ed in  a  warehouse area ,  sk ips  and re -
t u r n s ,  e t c .  e t c .  )
By  adeguate  use  o f  these ins t ruments  Ger -
man order  p ick ing  sys tems today  comple te
orders  o f  approx .  35  i tems (ou t  o f  70  to
l o o . o o o  a r t i c l e s  o n  s t o c k l  w i t h i n  3 5  t o
45 minutes ,  rece ive  and de l i ver  o rders  up
to  5  t imes per  day  in  u rban d i -s t r i c ts .
No wonder ,  tha t  fea tures  o f  these 'sys tems
are more and more adopted by order picking
p lan ts  in  o ther  b ranches  o f  t rade and in -
d u s t r y .
AN ADVANCED SYSTEM OF TODAY
I f  one w i lJ -  in tegra te  advanced manua l
order  p ick ing  and au tomated p ick ing  in  one
sys tem i t  must  be  taken care  o f  the  spe-
c ia l -  fea tures  o f  au tomat ion
-  l im i ted  capac i ty  i .e .  regard ing  p ick ing
l im i ted  th roughput  o f  to te  boxes /hour
th rough a  p ick ing  p lan t  and a  l im i ted
number  o f  p ieces  p icked per  i tem
l imi ted  number  o f  p ieces /hour  p icked by
a robot  (and no  access  to  the  i tems
served by  th is  robot  by  another  one a t















-  d i f fe ren t  o rder  p ick ing  capac i t ies  re -
q u i r e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t
warehouse areas  (Note :  peaks  a lways
occur  when you don ' t  expec t  them a t
p faces  where  you d id  no t  care  fo r  peaks  -
o therhr ise  i t  i s  no  peak  or  "bo t t l -e  neck" )
-  d i f f e r e n t  o r d e r  p i c k i n g  c a p a c i t i e s
o f f e r e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t
manua l ly  served warehouse areas  due to
the  expec ted  requ i rements  (Notes  you
d o n r t  w a n t  p i c k e r s  b e i n g  l a z y ) .
I f  you  have on ly  one au tomated un i t
every th ing  is  easy  as  to te  boxes  enEer
th is  au tomated area  lmmedia te lv  a f te r
s y s t e m ' s  e n t r y  p o i n t .  p l - a n n i n g  t h e
capac j . ty  be  aware  o f  necessary  sk ip  and
re turn  (au tomated p ick ing  p lan t )  o r
b u f f e r  c o n v e y o r  ( r o b o t ) .
I f  there  is  more  than one au tomated un i t
you  need bu f fe rs  be tween a l I  sec t ions ,
espec ia l l y  be fore  en ter ing  areas  where
automated p ick ing  is  used.
The fo l l -ow ing  descr ip t ion  o f  a  sys tem
commiss ioned mid  November  1985 in  Mun ich
may underl ine these cornnents:
Empty  to te  boxes  o f  2  d i f fe ren t  s izes( re fe r ing  to  smal l  and la rge  orde_rs)  a re
p laced on  a  bu f fe r  conveyor  in  f ron t  o f
sys tem's  enLry  po in t .  The order  numbers
are read from order papers (printed by
the main frame computer) and keyed in the
process  cont ro l  computer .  The computer  a1-
ready  knows about  a l l  o rder  da ta  (as  an
on- l ine  da ta  t rans fer  took  p lace  be fore) .
So,  the  r igh t  s lze  o f  to te  box  is  ass i -gned
to  the  order ,  an  adequate  to te  box  con-
veyed to  sys temrs  en t ry  and i t s  code
"a t tached"  to  the  order  paper  resp .  da ta .
If  goods have to be picked wlthin the
automated fast movers area the tote box
enters the SI(A 2OOO pj_cking machine( 2 O O O  f a s t  m o v l n g  a r t l c l e s ) :  1 2 O O  t o t e
boxes /hour ,  5  p icks , / i tem.
I f  more  than 5  p leces  o f  one j_ tem are
requ i - red  and there  is  on ly  one loca t ion
for  th is  i tem the  "sk ip  and re tu rn"  method
is  used fo r  the  p ick ing  mach ine .  There  is
a  . long  bu f fe r  conveyor  a f te r  the  rex i t '
o f  the  p ick ing  mach ine ,  e i ther  to  keep
re turn ing . to te  boxes  un t i l  they  may en ter
the machine once more or to keep them
unt i l  they  may proceed to  one o f  the
fo l low ing  warehouse areas .
Although the SI(A picking machine has an
ex t reme h igh  re l iab i l i t y  an  au tomated
weigh ing  cont ro l  secures  cor rec t  p ick ing .
f t  may fo r  example  happen tha t  rep len ish-
ments  have no t  reached the  mach ine  in  t ime
and there fore  the  p ick ing  was incor rec t .
Th is  must  be  de tec ted  and cor rec ted .
For  o rd lnary  movers  manua l  p ick ing  ls
used.  To te  boxes  reach th is  a rea  d i rec t l v
f rom sys tem's  en t ry  po in t  ( thus  sk lpp ing
the  SKA p ick ing  mach ine)  o r  f rom the
above ment ioned bu f fe r  conveyor .  They  may
a lso  sk ip  the  ord inary  movers  a rea  and
p d i rec t l y  to  the  s low movers  a rea .
The manua l  p ick ing  area  fo r  o rd inary  movers
is  dev ided in to  1  2  des t ina t ions  wh ich  are
reached v la  z ip  sor te rs  ( thus  avo id ing
any  s tops  o f  to te  boxes) .  Sk ip  and re tu rn
is  used w i th in  the  area .  Cor rec t  p ick ing
i -s  cont ro l led  by  au tomated we igh ing  be-
fo re  the  ex i t  o f  the  area .  Incor recE
orders  w i l - l  be  d iver ted  on  a  cor rec t ion
conveyor .
I f  the  s low movers  a rea  is  no t  sk ipped
to te  boxes  f ina l l y  en ter  th is  a rea .  T t
i s  fo rmed by  8  so-ca l led  "ba tch  p lck ing
s ta t ions"  wh ich  represent  one des t ina t ion
each.  Sk ip  and re tu rn  i s  used w i th in  the
a r e a .
The te rm "ba tch"  re fe rs  to  the  p ick ing
method used in  th is  a rea .  As  s low movers
occupy  a  la rge  space whereas  on ly  a  few
i tems per  o rder  a re  p icked w i th  an  or -
dinary sequential picking method travel-
l ing  t ime o f  p ickers  (o r  robots )  per
l tem wou ld  inc rease.  There fore  ba tches
of  o rders  a re  p icked para l le l  in  one
area.  A f te r  p ick ing  the  "ba tch"  i t  i s
au tomat ica l l y  sp l i t  in to  the  ind iv idua l
o rders  ( i .e .  the  respec t ive  goods are
automat ica l l y  p laced in  the  cor rec t  to te
boxes)  .
Such a  para l le l  "ba tch"  p ick ing  is  a  ma in
fea ture  o f  the  German Peter  p ick ing  robot .
I t  i s  capab le  o f  p ick ing  up  to  approx .
25O -  35O i tems (equa l  to  25O -  7OO
pieces) , /hour  a long a  rack  o f  approx .  30  m
I e n g t h a n d 2 m h e i g h t .
In  Mun ich  the  "ba tch"  p ick ing  i t se l f  i s
s t i1 l  done by  human p ickers .  But  the
sp l i t t ing  o f  the  ba tch  in to  the  ind lv i -
dua l  (up  to  8 )  o rders  per  ba tch  ls  done
automat ica l l y  (as  w i th  the  robot ) .
Accord ing  to  tes ts  car r ied  ou t  dur ing  the
planning i t  has been found out that a
buffer conveyor for 24 tote boxes for
each "ba tch  p ick ing  s ta t ion"  was requ i red
to secure the maximum throughput. This
f igure  na tura l l y  depends on  the  charac-
te r is t i c  fea tures  o f  the  respec t ive
d is t r ibu t ion  center  and may be  vers i f ied
by an adequate dynamic simulat j-on.
Natura l l y  the  s low movers  a rea  is  con-
t ro l led  by  au tomated we igh ing  (cor rec t j -on
conveyor for tote boxes detected as in-
cor rec t )  .
5 3
All tote boxes then reach a check-polnt '
F rom there  3  des t ina t ions  may be  chosen
automatical ly dependend on the tote box
cod ing :
- return to a certain area
-  fack ing  o f  goods  o f  ex t reme smal l  o rders
in  paper -bags  be fore  sh lPPing
- shipping area
As at this decision polnt the maximum
throughput capacity of tot" boxes/hour ls
requ i ieä  the  sor t ing  o f  to te  boxes  ls  rea-
I iäed by  a  newly  des l -gned d iver te r  (sor -
t ing in 3 direcl lons without stoppaqe of
t o t e  b o x e s ) .
I f  the goods are packed lnto Paper-bags
they are then placed on the conveyor
leal ing to the shiPPing area.
If  the goods return to a certain area they
wi l t  la fe r -on  re tu rn  to  the  f ina l  check-
po in t  (and then reach the  sh ipp ing  area)  '
w i th in  the  sh ipp ing  area  there  is .a  loop
conveyor from which a lot of routings resp'
their tote boxes are sorted manually and.
there are certain routinq conveyors \^tnlcn
are  reached v ia  mater ia l  f low cont ro f  au to-
mat ica l l y .
The system that is roughly-described above
inc luäes  a l l  necessary  bu f fe r  conveyors
ior automated picking resp. paraIle1 manual
p ick ing  (wh ich  migh t  be .a l te red  in to  a
fa ra : - : -ä f  au tomateä p ick ing  a t .  a -  la te r  s tage)
bys terns  des ign  has  taken spec ia l  care  o f
t ire needs of automation. Automated re-
p len ishments  o f  goods  is  no t  (ye t )  rea-
1 i z e d .
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F i g .  3 :  S y s t e r n ' s  e n t r Y  P o i n t
on-l ine connection to main-frame computeri
read ing  o f  o rder  no .  by  t igh t  pen (OCR charac ters )
use  o f  2  d i f fe ren t  to te  boxes  (accord ing  to  vo lume pre-ca lcu la t ion)
t rans fer  fo r  d i rec !  connect ion  to  second warehouse area  ( i f  there
are no arttcles to be plcked for an order in the f irst l rarehouse
area)  .
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